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During Koliliery 0vo Accident- -

Uvaded Jutlce tocaI, Etc.

nntsosAus.

Moes Folsom and wife of St. Paul
arept the Monroe House,

n J. Hendricks and wife enjoyed
Sunday with friends in Aurora.

S. H. Iugcrsoll and wife, of .

N. Y., are at the Cheniekcte.

W. E. McPhersou is at present
in St. Vincent's hospital, Portland,
where he is lying quite ill. -

Mrs. Will Bilger of Portland spent
the week with relatives near this
city, and attended the fair.

Prof. Childers left for Gervais yes-

terday afternoou, where he will teach
school this winter. The term com-

menced this morning.
D. D. Prettymnn leaves this even-

ing for Eastern Washington Territ-

ory, in the interest of the North
Pacific. He expects 'to be" absent n

month.

Elder J. W. Webb took his de
parture y, for Portland, and
will at once become thoroughly
identified with the prohibition state
campaign.

Prof. E. B. McElruy, State School
Superintendent, left this mom-- i

ig for Coos, and perhaps Curry
eounty, where he will attend teach-

ers' institutes.
Miss Mary Hicks, of Portland,

and formerly of Salem, who has
been spending a few dnys in this
itv with friends, returned to her

Jiome y.

Henry Stutsman, of East Port
land was in Salem a few day last
week, examining the water works
muips, with a view to the purchase
if similar ones for his city.

C. C. Doughty, of the Monmouth
)bserver, is in the city y. He
eports the beautiful little interior
ity as in a nourishing condition,
ml says the schools have opened
uspiciously.
Messrs. Albert and Alfred Hos--
ins, who have been in Salem during
e state fair, go to Portland r-

m where tuey taKe up tlieir qunr- -
rs, both being substantial and

radical barbers.
J. P. Tirrill, of St. Louis, attended

fair last week, and spoke in high
rms of Oregon's exhibits, saying
ley compared favorably in all and
many respects excelled those of

le middle states.

An Exciting Accident.

Sunday afternoon as Mrs. Miuto
id her daughter were returning
oni a pleasant drive from the Polk
mntyslde of the river they met
ith nn accident that might have

n more serious than it was. It
'pears that thero is, or was, a hole
the bridge sufficiently large for

:e horse to get its foot iu, and in
sslng over the plnce Mrs. Minto's

"it got its foro foot in the hole.
e momentum carried the hor&o

rvranl nnd, being unable to witl
w its foot, was thrown on Its side
the shafts of the buggy, com- -

tcly demolishing them. The
ggy run upon the horse and for a
tie while the scene was quite ex--
mg. Help arriving tho horse wuf
eued and the buggy drawn

'J'i but tin ax had to be got and
e foot chopped loose before the
fse could get up. Bruised limbs
lue occupants of tho buggy and

e and repairs of the vehicle nn--
fw to be the only serious results.

Hop Plfklnc at lUllu.
Tlj total output of the three hop

ffds at Dallas, It Is learned by eou- -

raation with the managers, will
g"unt to 60,000 pounds. Nearly

o Hundred men women and Chil
ian are engaged In the harvest of

extraordinary crop. Should
foruble weathor prevail, ut least

Hiier week will be required to
&U the picking.

Mutually about?3,000 iu ilMributwl
0,iff those who care to tutor the

5 fields and assist In the harvest.
truly u healthful as wall usre- -

xTutive pastime.

limusfd tktfUifk.
tlQ Osborn. tint mutant with, w .

aowWty of divorce proceedings
divers attempts to kidnap the

n given to the care of lib
now turns up nMRf. Imd- -

txauijnittlon liefore the United
KMiul iurv 1m Bkhtxl rd- -

'y fr Portland and rumor would
" that hk whereabout are

""" AWe from the loss

-- (. 1

He Should Come litre.
A friend writing from the east

where the winters are cold- - the
summers hot the rains furious --

the winds horrible drouths terrible
cyclcmes raging andillfealtogeth-e- r
rather an unknown quantity and

enjoyed but two months in the year
at best says :

S"I am determined never to pass
another winter here I would rather
be dead than subjected to a change
of 50 in as many hours, as was the
case last winter. Audi have about
decided that this is my last summer
iu a climate where the thermometer
registers 109 in tho shade, with a
temperature but a few degrees lower
miring tne wliole niglit. I want to
come west, havintr heard so much
of it, and think your great Willam-
ette valley would suit ine."

By all means we would advise
the gentleman to come. Here, he
will find a veritable paradise. Come
and feastyourcyes, rest vourself and
become a webfoot. Our climate and
advantages cannot bo excelled.

Another lioliberr.

As Charlie Ferrel was goingjto his
homo in North Salem, after the
opera Saturday night, and as he
reached a turn in the sidewalk a few
steps this side of ostello's saloon,
he was assailed by two men, one
jumping from behind a tree and
striking him over tho head with a
sand-ba- g. Their villainous effort
proved a success, as they robbed
nun oi mi. it seems tnat tne peo
ple of North Salem have had enough
experiences of this kind, and it is
time that steps be taken to reduce
the advantages the night marauders
have over the public in that part of
the city. It is quite necessary that
street lights should bo established
there to save annoyances.

Fairs nod Fares.

The sixth annual session of tho
Lane county agricultural society
commences a tour days' session tit
Eugene City Wednesday. Large
and commodious halls have been
secured for the exhibits, and the
stock will have ample quarters on
tho society's grounds at the city's
outskirts. A pleasant gathering is
anticipated. By the way, these
county fairs where the county fairs
and their beaux meet ami exchange
glances, where all is fair except the
fare, and where railways condescend
below tho regular fart tire a
wonderfully pleasant feature and
'jreatly assist in the up building of
a country.

JIc.MlunvllIe's lllslortmie.

McMixxville, Ogn., Sept.23
During the past week no new cases
have developed, and the three afflict-
ed ones are progressing nicely, ex-

cept perhaps Andy Emits, who will
surely die. The scare is abatintr
and the fear of a general spread of
the malady has died out. The many
rumors of our unliction were greatly
magnified.

A Good Ilantt.

The Salem Second ltcgimental
band expect in a few days to send
east for a celebrated cornetist and
instructor. This band, since its

is one of the iusti-toot-io- ns

of the city and deserves the
hearty encouragement nnd support
of our citizens. A lino band Is a
credit to any city and docs much
tidertising for It.

Takru Is ttir Count)- - Jail.

The scene tn the recorder's court
this morning was one long to be
remembered, and leaven an Indelible
mnrk. Arraigned before His Honor
and sentenced In n few well chosen
and latherly words were two drunks
to five days In the work house and
one four days; and five vagrants to
fifteen days In the county jail.

quit ! tic Hop Fields.

Hon. J. II. McClane, U. 8. Indian
agent at the Grand Hondo Indian
reservation, urrlved In this city to-

day. He will remain a few days,
visiting friends before he returns.
His Indians arc all in the hop fields
helping to save the abundant crop.

AduittrdUl'ltlirBtklr.

Rev. Father F.X. Blanchet of St
Paul was this morning admitted to
full citizenship of Uiohj glorious
United States. Ho was pleased with
the honors and will wear them
gracefully.

Wilted.

A boy of 18 desired a pkae where
ho can work morning ami evenings
for hie board while attending scltooL

Address CImw, Lowrie, Salem, or
this offiea. . d.

Fmb4.

Oh tbefelrgrotiiHk, a lady's pun,
coiiUIhIhk a small amount of iiHwiey
and valuables, whleh vwiter may
obtain at Uis offiee by proving
property ami paying for till noUcr.

!inl..ii.aii I.I., .laKrtiim k PaiiiUvdi ilf-nt- nnpnttlulis at 1)T.

L" W ith pkawire. , T. C. rjmith's. W Hut atn-r- t

WILLAMETTE r.NlVBRSITY.

Items of Xeivs and ProgressAn- -

liotinccnients and Mutters of
General Interest.

Misses Lottie Dlmtek and Carrie
Glenson entered school Ima week.

d. T. Powell of Seattle, of
Prof. Powell, at the head of the Un
iversity, visited the" school Friday,

W. E. Parry took advantage of
the vacation for the fttir, and went
to the Junction to visit friends and
relatives.

The PhiludorlWsociety voted, at
a rcccm meeting;- - 10 noiii an open
meeting on Friday evening, October
oth. i

Geo. H. Bounce an
was visiting among the boys Satur-
day. He will begin teaching at
Wheatland In a few days.

The University has contracted
with Mr. Leach, the nurseryman to
set out and cultivate fur three yours
a number of trees on the eastern
part of the campus of not less than
40 trees to the acre.

Miss Belle Stuart rend a choice
selection in chapel on Monday,
which was well received by the
school, and showed her to lie master
ofher profession. She has organiz
ed n large class in elocution'.

The faculty have passed n resolu-
tion prohibiting students from read-
ing any study out of school and
being admitted to the examination
class without first obtaining perinis-io- n

to read such study.
Tho University is iu receipt of sev-

eral boxes of books from the library
of the late Dr. Roberts of Astoria.
Thero tiro many choice books among
them which will add greatly to the
worth of the library.

The teachers, evidently remem
bering tliedaysortheiryouth, grant-
ed a vacation on Wednesday permit-
ting the students to attend the state
fair. Tills opportunity of seeing the
sights, was improved by many.

I'RKirs kkoji tiii: twin.

The Indies of the Presbyterian
lunch rooms cleared about iJ'JIlIO din-

ing tho fair. Their patrons were
.well pleased with their treatment.

Toe voting for president became
very exciting towards tho close.
Mr. Smith took the stand nnd cried
for votes in the afternoon. Demo-
crats and republicans crowded the
bazaar anil of course each was
anxious for the success of his favor-
ite. There were 1,211 votes cast.
Cleveland received 75!) and Harrison
452. This gave Cleveland aiiiajorlty
of!!07.

"San Juse Bill" took the train at
Brooks Saturday bound forparts un-

known. If Bill ami his ilk were
behind the bars for a long period
society would lie much better oil'.
It is a shame that respectable ladies
are to be insulted by such scoundrels
as this, and it is high time some
means were taken to drive silch
characters out of Salem and keep
them away.

Several scrapping niatehas oc-

curred on tho grounds Saturday. It
seems fermentation of whisky
reached the climax on that day and
manifested itfolf In chin-musi- c mid
abusive language. In his excite-
ment and anxiety to get to the com-

batants one of the marshiils started
to rido Into the crowd and actually
rode one man down. While a man
who loses his presence- - of mind iu
times of danger is to bo pitied, he
should never bo appointed to a re-

sponsible position where there Is
liable to bo trouble; and a man who
is so excitable as to start on horse-
back into the middle of i crowd of a
thousand men, to quell n disturbance
is liable to kill a man or two.

pouoi (Jmge llectlnc.
Marion county Pomona Grange

will hold a regular meeting In Salem
Grange hall on Thursday, Oct. 11th,
at 10 o'clock a. m. A full attend-
ance of tho members is desired, as
business of importance will be pre-

set! tod. W. M. Hiij.kauy,
Secretary.

Tumor Grange, P. of II., will hold
Its regular meeting at the hall In
Aunisvillo, on Saturday, Oct. INth'

at 2 o'olook j i. in. Full attojitlatice
roquustod. W. M. Hii.i.kakv,

Secretary,

roiMI'rifcf btlUcktf?

"I ltave heard Ifeeeher, Phillips,
Gough, and other great orators Ixjth
living and dead, but without

I say that this leeture of
Mr. Nourse's on 'Dr. Jekyll and Mr.
IlyuV U the great thing I ever
aewH the platform, and It le the
first time I ever m ur heard of the
flnt dramatic talent being cah-erate- tl

to tlic liigiwat moral jatr-loi."-I- e.

J. A. Humllli.il. II. Ii.,
Mi II

son

iiwhiiii umtamtii.iti, umiinuiiim
tOCAI. SUMMAllY.

The grand old State House Ih
gins to show the deft touches of the
painters' briisdie.

Eugene Shydecker was brought
fnmi Portland Sntunlny and plnced
tri the tnsaue asylum at this place.

Southern Oregon fruit growers
Will have a meeting at Ish's gixvo,
iteiivccn Jacksonville and Medford
ou the 20th.

St. Paul school opened this morn
ing with good attendance and pros
pects of an unusually profitable
term.

Tho races tit the fair grounds at-

tracted quite a large crowd yester
day afternoon, and the betting con-

tinued to holit the usual interest.
Hew llobt. Xourse, tho eminent

Washington divine who was to
preach at the M. E. church In this.
eltyTltlst'nlitht, failed to make his
uppcuratiee.

riiree handsome, new Pullman
sleepers will lie placed on the Port
land-Frisc- o run in a few days. They
are beautiful oars having cost over
$10,000 each.

The .South Salem Flouring Mills
will start to grinding again as soon
as the air tube for the power wheel
arrives from Portland. It Is ex-

pected Wednesday.
The Sherifi' gave Ills Imarders an

appetizer this morning which may
or niiiy not have been welcome.
Tho nien were given u trial of their
muscle at the wood pile.

Although the woik at tho South
Salem Flouring Mills is wlilto and
clean, It seems to have a darkening
tendency on the eyes of some of the
boys. Probably night work is the

uiso of it.
Tho catr1 voted to President Cleve-

land at the Catholic lin.iutr will bo,

scnt'tojliim as warn ;is the engrav-
ing can be completed. It netted
the ladies of tho fair 120.

' Mr. Kennedy, who has charge of
the "Stillwater" traction engine,
has a very line engine, and one
that can be recommended on its
merits. Itsexhiultions were highly
enjoyed by tin appreciative audience.

The past was a gala week for the
Cheinekete hotel. During the
seven days, beginning Sunday,
there were 7.11 persons registered at
that popular house. Wednesday
was tho best day, thero being 140

there then.
The air ship which sailed from

Portland yesterday afternoon bound
for Saiem failed to drop down and
see us. These ships may some day
ply between those ports, but in the
present undeveloped state it is im-

possible to Salem with tiny degree
of success.

It is with a considerable degree of
interest wo read the early history of
Oregon and learn that "lietwcen
Wllwaukie nnd Portland, lu 1850,

there was much rivalry, each striv-
ing to outdo the other." To-da- y tho
former has a population of 200 anil
the latter 00,000.

The W. C. T. U. at Albany has a
membership of 72, Ashland has 21,

Corvallls !10, Dallas 21, Eugene 30,
Salem 47, McMlnuville 18, ami
Portland 50. According to tho
reports at hand, there Is a total
meuiliership in the state of nearly
one thousand.

Saturday the Independence stage
put out a slate stating that It would
not leave until four o'clock, but
departed at the usual hour one
o'clock. A little regulation would
not be ti bad thing. The result was
that n stranger lu our midst, seeing
tho notice and wishing to go to
Independence, waited until four
o'clock and then paid a liveryman
tli for taking htm over.

In sending lu his subscription to
thcevorpvpulurWi:HKi.YJouHKAi,
F. Orover, Jr., of Booth Buy,
Maine, says quite a number of his
friends, as well as himself, are wry
much interested iu tills section and
desire all the information to bo
obtained In regard to Salem and
vicinage. A party from that jolnt
oxjMMit to visit this section within n
few mouths with a view to locating.
welcome, an.

A Isily's cltMtk, whluli the owner
nmy olitidn st thto ollltt y uroviiiK
jirojierty slid jwyliiK mr notleo.

ItlKIl.

tvra Mill Ml FtATrtMNte, Ml. MM.
Ifinrt, Un. hofW ii. Ktwr, wW of
Uwrl KlnMr, Mtf V jmn,
Ater an IIIimk of thrwt wwlu tin--

tM huturdwy rvHlif wti p. . mihI

wm Intwred In tlw I. O. O. K. vein- -

try HumUy Hftwitooii at 4 o'clock.
Hlm kwM h hwdMiid and

Hli lstt the full
tyiiilli. 'f tin- j, in Ii.

H;i'i' ii- "irJiTS

G. W, JOHNSON'S

CLOSING i
(Mlik Gents' Fni'iiisliiii G

&

NEW

HATS, CAPS, TKUN1CS, VA1JTSES."

I now oiler my entire stock at actual cost, until 1 find siiohl
a uuyor i win continue io sen ai iu great ly.retuieou pricos.

1 have
Salem.

the largest and lis selected stock ns will find iu

My object In closing out Is that I

business in ecio.

.Call earlv and
bargains, I have
you.

G. W. JOHNSON,
miocKKir.s.

Specialties in Fruits

Evaporated Apples,

Evanorated Peaches,

Evanorated Nectarines.

Evaporated Apricots,

Evanorated Pears.

Dried Peeled Peaches,

Dried Peaches.

Dried Apricots,

Dried Currants,

Dried Apples,

Dried Grapes'

Oregon Petit Prunes.

Imported German Primes,

Smyrna Figs,

Dates

at
Weller Brothers'

Commorchil Htrrel

M. M. MEAD,
PRACTICAL' CUTLER

Filing Saws a Specialty.

Hliopon tho nlliuTj ippHilt Slnlo' l.ll
vry nuiuie, titoin, ur,

For Sale.

A L'nfu1 tmti rniino I'fiwfr. (IimhI

for ull iimhi, frtmi one to full raiuialty.
All for Ilia low rlc of $S0. Call t (lie !
oino Cider, Vlnpgur A Knili rrew-rvin-

Coiiiiuny' ottlc. Hiili-Di- , OrvKon.

STOCK FARM
FOR SALE or RENT !

630 ACRES
UHtrd mid Hnor oi ilmtMr. 1V

IUMM4M Hwt two Imrn. (hx rhj;rit.
Miwliiw mill Wi miiw Av luinl. Piny
Umvi iiltKMlx with IIh. ilM) IwhiiImI,um1
lmtm mmmikIi to run It. wtllilii Avvmlm
or iIcimk tm tlw ii. a. i'. It. It. a inmln tr
MmaUxly.

btoulre at OfTke of Caoitat Journal.

A. B. JIUDKLSOX,
KAJKK IU

HAUnWAUK, TiXWAKB,

Atoo lMHri of
I

CIOAIW nihI TOltACCO,

(1LAHH and IH'TTY.
- - IJHK.uN--

,
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1

SAL

first and
retail

you

may devote my whole attention Xo'

my

Ilnnta
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Till! Will
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EDUCATIONAL.

-

linen

i

00(1$

see tlie
offer

SELECT SGHOOI
J.

Miss Knox
Will continue Her School for tho en-

suing year at the LITTLE CENTRAL
SCHOOL BUILDING, Cor. Church and
Marion Sts.. beginning

SHITKMIIEII 10.

ST. PAUL'S SCIIOO

Boys and Girls.
KI'llOol on

uf tiuiiti'inlirr. 'IIiiiwukIi liutims
tlim in itio piniiiiry mm

iiiivniut'd

English Branches.
LATIN AND KI.KMK.VfS OF MUSIC,

In tiinrv
TKIIMM furllifr liifnriiuitloii limy 11

1 '"""""""""liHV.IM HT.'
Clieiiifkntit inul HtntobU,

WILLAMEnE

UNIVERSITY
(IrmluiiliH Htiuliiiitu In

ni Literary T

hi. I v

Noniial, HiihIiipss, Law,
-- AND-

i

MEDICAL COURSES.
ntntliBlill,lricwtHnil lwt Ml;.

Hive IiiNlltutlon of IwunlliK In IIih I.wtli.

Mvx op.n nrt Slomlay In HoptenllxSr.

H..U..r....H..e...uHjVANHO)Vi
I'mlilMiiU

17; HIkih, Orvm,

HUGHES, BELLINGER & CO,,

KEAL ESTATE
BOUGHT AND SOLD, ii

ICAMTICKN I'KOIWInV
TIXCIIANIIKH KOIl L1UKIH1X.
I.'jtUtfUMi Tar.nrCallAiftila mil iM
lliturMaltuH miW

ultMw l"ltliM.
Wtt4 Mtiam. ur.

Dm anii

nnd

Cor.

WAWI.

IWHl IIM.riK IK
III.;

i

well

r

Kutmtlowlwc
(oflUuU. Jr. UlW4.fy

tbiruuMMuf IhvMaUi lmmWrUoi SMf.
arutr ut rttml anil Ali lrNrta. rWf

I. SCII.VKIDKH,

WATCIIIS, CLOCKS AND JBWBUIY,

Htavthx, Ohhciox.
Khi .hi ImndM tn auoniuauC at Jew-rl.-

WntrliM I'liMlta, Mt, lttlr(iiK
prouipllv dliv una WMrrulUKl 1 vrlll(lv
llir lnt liuniHiii In Willi lit-- .if Buy limit
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